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le Id-Marshal French wrote of how the de_ 
■teway from the German front to <**»»-j,
Ihe shores of England—would go down in 
In the annals of the British army.
Ir last month at Hooge and Ypres the 
■dreadful to the enemy on the <Hd of ^ 
let. Many of them hare fallen; yet (u 
lell at the second great battle of Y pres),

little stands,
I moans and sings, 
lam with strong hands,
■ them in soft wings.

I shell fire which raced above them «U»
I and It was against this second line Sf 
I Canadians that the German lnfantrr 
I came up—and broke. ™
I I had no details of some parts of this
I ph“f. °Vh! ftfsl days battle.
I With regard to the troops on the left. I- 
I only know that the Princess Pats bé- 
I haved with a superb self-sacrificing cour- 
I age, more wonderful than even their for- 
I mer actions in this war.
I In the Land of the Maple Leaf.
I I can tell more of what happened to 
I the centre against which the German 
I thrust was hard towards Zillebeke Lake 
I Here some of the Canadian Mounted 
I “uks were in support, and as soon as 
I a ^ptantry attack began they were or- 
I dered forward to meet and check the 
I enemy. An officer now in command of 
I one of their battalions tells me that he 
I led his men across country to Maple 
I Copse under such a fire as he had never 
I f6*”: Because of the comrades in front,
I in dire ned of helji, no notice was taken 
I as the wounded fell, but the others 
r pressed on as fast as they could go 
l On platoon had an astonishing escape 
[ Two shells burst right over them, but 
I <®ly one man dropped.
I Maple CoPse was reached, and here 
I the men halted and awited the enemy 
I with another battalion who were already 
I holding this wood of six or seven acres.
I When the German troops arrived they 
l may have expected to meet no great re- 
[ «'stance. They met a withering fire,
I which caused them bloody losses. The 
I Canadians had assembled at various 
I points, which became strongholds of de- 
[ fence with machine guns and bomb 
fcistores, and the men held their fire until 

the enemy was within close ranee, so 
[that they Worked havoc among them. 
The survivors retreated hurriedly, and 

: the enemy directed' their guns upon the " 
defenders. Colonel B. H. Baker, a mem
ber of the Canadian parliament, fell wjth 
a piece of shell in his lung.

J"Long Shall the Tale Bir Told."

L I Hour after hour our gunners fed their 
I breaches and poured oVt shells. The 
F edge of the salient WSA swept with fire,
[ and though the Chnadian-ltisses-' wète ' 
r heavy the Germans mast have suffered S' '
F most terrible punishment, so that the 
L battlefield is one great shambles. Our 
| own wounded who were brought back
F ewaShesr lmesto'the bMfAvidSV oPthe
f stretcher brtwers who were supreme in 
f devotion. They, worked hr and out 
| across that shelf-sWept ground hour af- 
I ter hour through1 the. 'day and night, 

rescuing many stricken men at a great 
[ cost in life hTtheatSelves. Out of one 

party of twenty .only fine remain alive. 
Very gallant, too,..were ’the signallers 
and “runners” who kept up cpmmuni- 

| cations.
f “No one can say,” said one of’their 
1 officers yesterday, “that thé. Canadians 
[ do not know how to die.” ' '

It is a tragedy that so many df them 
I have fallen in this battle under that 
I devellsh shell fire, but the splendor' of 
I their courage will live for ever. ’ 1 ,
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SECOND class teacher to take charge q, 
~ Armand school, Brighton parish, Ljve 
Carleton county; must have experienw.
Apply, Robert Brewester, Glassville R.
B. No. 2, sUting salary. 44142-7-19 ". 9

__ " • I
it HiBi

__________

’VS|

■wv-r I SUj
«/•ANTED—A second clas female 
' ' teacher, for next term. Apply, 
stating salary, to Hugh S. Denton, sec
retary of school trustees, Scotchtown, 
Queens county, N. 8. 44189-7-19
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PIPES—At Dorchester. (N. B.), 
Tuesday, July 11, IMS, to Mr. and 
A. Baowa Pipe*—a json.
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at the home of her brother, George to >
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Charles. Peterson who has been 

-st of her mother, Mrs. Joseph 
has returned to Moncton. »r

J.;i“

Thimî: ^T.vWer SriX.v DeWrit! «endry, Halifax.
I nomas R. Farkcr, Stanley jjevv itt, Mo«, t„i„ n a-a c—
Granville, of, St Jotaii (M„ B.)s to Edith

(N. B.) <
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Bergen, Norway, is a guest of friends in 
town.

Mrs. James Ward and 
gong to Boston-

Miss Sleeves Of Coverdale was « week-BE
vas held ht St. her daughter, Mnr. . SH
i priest, Father Berrie was seventy-nine years of age,

■ were the chief and death came as a result of paralysis.

t hs ssn SA# M,i-
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colored Della Steeves, Emma Lewis, Ethel 
Steeves, Kathleen Steeves and Pearl 
Foster C. Dorchester (Mass.)

-i*wv*New York, July 7—Ard, schr Senator 
Saulsbury, Noel.EæipBÏAmboy for Halifax (NR) ; NdS* Eaton, 

South Amboy for Calais (Me).
Sid July 7, schr Emily F Northam, 

(from South Amboy), Stonington (Me). 
Vineyard Haven. July 8—Passed, schrs

W-1My I

°° ",d"' :sfAr»ssaui u • 0f Passekeatr 1 i ' ' • MpaiB
Mrs. A, C- Gitimor, her daughter The Misses Margaret and'fQrace Bus^f

2siS«sssr~ •" £M,Mss%Sbi‘"“s*'
The Misses McGee, of St. John, were penied here by her f .. " „ , „ IÉ

guests of Miss Etta Marshall last week, who remained for a few ^le'ys.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Messenlte enter- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daûn, of Hamp- 

tained a large petty at their club house ton, were Sunday guest? of Mr. end Mrs.
Lake Utopia over the week-end. Neil Johnson.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ethel Gilchrist was in Sussex 
has been seriously 111 last week writing the Normal», school 
apidly. entrance examinations. x

and Miss Mildred Master Otty Gilchrist has also been 
writing the entrance examinStt6nfe”/fo» 
second class division.

Miss McAuley and Miss Steeves, as- 
teachers with Miss Annie Arm-.

__________ strong at Middle Sackvilk, were guests
AFOBAQUI of Miss Armstrong here last week, atM the home of her parents, Councillor and

—_____. Apohaqui, July 16—Rev. L. J. Ting- Mrs. ArinsttoBg. ' :-.'r '.?■

» ,* • j-. Harr, , ^lS"l« M ^

P 2i^esz:«ass.. ««.=, » ^ ^siV* (sa tr» 2“ pSJ&'&^At4' K1'>"“te «I sk asutss&t ss 8*,^ s; h £s snsas stjfriends mid also the nurses in General Eastpdrt, July 7-Sld, schrs Horten- 8iL”und end “ the of local interest Tuesday afternoon tage, at Lake Utopm for the summer SntatSa duties, he has held special dine.
Public Hospital, for kindness extended sia, StMartlns (NB); Maggie Todd, tepr?b!e new* °* tbe,dne New Bruns- when the common council had occasion months. services ip six different churches, from Miss Muiphy, of Waltham (Mass.),
and flowers sent in their recent sad be- Calais. wlck h®?8 ^bo baTe fa^°> continues to take notice of the company’s policy. The Misses Cameron and ShieU and whlch many good results have followed, has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. James
Teawtoaent. New York, July 7—Aid, schrs Annie co™,e in" -SSL1^ With reference to tenders tor cast iron Mr. J. Cameron, of St. Stephen, are visit- Rev- j. 5. Gregg, late of WeUford, Conway and has gone to Kouchibouguac

B Mitchell, Sullivan; Nat Meader, South reaUee ?®r tbat ,s Lb*if pipe to be used in the improvements at ing Mrs. J. Murray. was the guest of his brother, George H. to visit friends there.
Gardiner; Wesley Abbott, Augusta; °*n 8akE “ much 68 it.ls ,or thc boy> the “dry lake,” Commissioner Wigmorc R#t. Father McDougal), Ç-8.C. yat St. Gfegg, and Mrs- Gregg, a short time last Miss Edith Scott, of Bathurst, is visit-
Stanley M Seaman, Boston. wb® haJ* ?T*™t58f , , „ , announced that the lowest tenderer was Joseph’s College, held service here oa ^eetl eû route to his new pastorate at ing. Jaretinevltie friends. “ ■*

Sid July 7, schrs NeUle Eaton, South ^ only wish I could see and talk to the rDominlon General. Equipment Co,. Sunday In the Catholic church. Petitcodiac, having accepted a caU from Dr. Snow, dentist, of Moneton,, hae
Amboy for Calais; Carrie É McLean, a<ralf of ,tbe"?- Maybe I will some day. representing R. D. Wood ft Co, of MUs Ltia White entertained a num- the Methodist church of that town. opened an office to the O’Leary building,
New York for Bridgeport. I onlv wish that I could say k-few words Philadelphia. He would not take the re- her of guests on Friday evening. George B. Jones, M. P. P., Mrs. Jones, north side of the bridge. ; -V

Vineyard Haven, July 7—Ard, schr about whet Ihave witiçssÿTor myseU .ponsibillty of accepting t$ds tender, lie, Mrs. George Craig invited « number of Miss Muriel Jones and C. H. Jbnes mo- Miss Lynn Wright, who has been, $
Marguerite, Nova Scotia for New York during the last few weeks, but as thing? raid, because of the company’s connec- friends to her home on Friday evening tored to Chipman on Saturday and spent teaching in Charlotte county, came home
(and sailed). are you will have to wait until we come tton with the enemy, as proven. He be- to meet her guest, Mrs. Holder, of Two the week-end at Mrs. Jones’ former Saturday to spend her vacation.

Sd July 7, schrs George Churchman, tu,ck- wki,ch we “ÿ hoPf, 18 not ^ery far Ueved that under the circumstances It Harbors. home. W. O. Mclnerney, of New York, and ,
Halifax; Sam Slick, New York for Free- away. We came from the trenches yes- was his duty to reject the tender, and Miss Laura Wetmore gave a party on Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii Warwick and fain- his nephew, Raymond Sutton, of Monc- 
port terday and are now out for a few days therefore he moved that none of the ten- Thursday evening In honor of her nieces, ny have arrived from New York and ton, are visiting friends hero.

New York, July ID—Ard, Str Tus- rest, which was well earned and we are ders be accepted, and that new tenders the Misses Wetmore, of Truro (N. S.) are occupying their summer cottage at j. T. LeBlenc spent Sunday *ln Mono- ■
canin, Glasgow. 1 : thankful to receive It. be called for. Miss McClellan, of S. John, is the guest Lower MHlstream. ton.

Perth Amboy, July 8—Sid, schrs Eva Fredericton Recruiting. Commissioner Fisher asked why- the ^ Mlss Daisy Spencer at the rectory. The Misses Myrtle Kirkpatrick, of Up-
A Danenbower, St John; Moran, Bel- next lowest tender was not accepted, and Miss Dorothy Stickney, of St. An- ham, and Florence Northrop, of Sussex,
ieorarn . Six volunteers were sworn In at the he was Informed that while there were draws,' Is supplying at the telephone of- spent a few days of last week with Mrs.

Portland, July 11—Ard, schr Laura B Fredericton recruiting, office, Monday. Of three others, they were very high, and ficc- while Miss Ida Spear, chief operator, Geo. H. Gregg.
Melanson, Meteghan. these latter five were pipers for the 280th the commissioner of water and sewerage lopninviiw her v action. Miss Lamb of J. B, McAuley, of Lower Millstream,Sch Elisha Atkins, 8,000 hbls refined New York, July 11—Ard, stmr La Battalion (New Brunswick Kilties), but believed he could obtain, more satlsfac- St A^brews, Is in charge of the telegraph is having his residence entirely renovated

peroleum Philadelphia to Fiance, p.L, TounUne, Bordeaux. There were three more volwteero who tory results by «tiling for new tenders. , Xffi^d^ringthe t^y/ofMtosF?or- and remodeled and also having it very
' “'y. Shh Benjamin Russell, Nassau, Erotport, July 10—Sid, schrs Francis are undergoing the medical examination. The resolution was adopted and new -nee MrLauxhlih much enlarged. Mr. and Mrs. McAuley
N P to Nor York, with logwood, «16. Goodnow (from St George, k B), Not- The sixth recuit was R. N Gilmour of tenders are in order. Barter ehfldren are occupying C small cottage nearby
.Schr George W Truitt, Jr, Owens Walk; Spartel (from Whitney), New £ jS? wh^s^ quatifedIS» --------------------- -------- --------- .ndMr^manoftheto^ertotnZ a"d hope tog^t settled in their new home

terry to New York, with piling, $7,800, York; Leora M Thurlow/Maehles; An- but is enlisting for office work with the Real Estate Transfers 8°? Routine at in a few months.
Auguste* nie Gus, Machias. hm* ofsecuring hiThommtosion later ard enjoying an outing at MaeDougtil The wôrk on G. B. MeCready’a new

Bostorn July Ï^-Ard. schr Annie, *** Transfers of real estate have been re- „ member of the residence on CampbeU street, is rapidly
aCton-Arrd( July 's, schs Catherine, to Y^k ro^nt" the 'ord«1 88 foUoW8!; e V, Mounted Rifles is according to word re-

BrooksvIUe (Me); Odell, Shulee (NS); for m-ariv nmnth. St. John CJouaty celved hete by friends, a prisoner to of Ottawa, and
nLn^h AnaaX?lJ* (NS); Fannie p«t- i 0n*Friday night Lieut. Cross and Sergt Mary A. Dean and Rdhert Dean to Germai^. He, was in ^e big ijjht at Mrs. Harley S. Jones were guests of their

John A Beckerman, from a lumber Battalion the followin/be caster streets ’ ! Gunner William Mersereau of the 9th p s gm.n c. E, of St. John, accom-

G.™°r^Sld July 9> Str 8elBmU‘ IZt to.^tMnîtunrtkm; ^1 *T% Si“h. C. Purves, prop-l-ual ohmch par^e and - ^“Tf test week w\th k^and Mrs.

City Isiand-Sld and returned,^h |^“d Arthur M 2Q’ »*i" Lancaster. «nanti «£> , w Spencer %*£ g w. Folhinl »ad chUd-| Youa« «“ D~W“d _

I Tl«>n>, New York for H0I1- _the' first two days of the pres- Kin*8 Couoty »"d preached an eloquent sermon on ren, of Regina, and Mr. and Mrs. Joroph Yarmouth. N. S, July lO-(Speeiti)-
f „ . ,, a =„u, Ent week no less than fourteen men were G. L. Hombrook to Alward McAfee, the duties of the hour. FoUdns, o? Moncton, spent a few days Another sad drowning aeddent oecur-T

SSgffî.Sê S r cxrnris- rS -■ ssrss. vss jSi-scjMSgîrür. jst'sstntssrvt ;

■S:scarcely enough men left to carry < 
necessary farm work. It is from 
districts that many Of the Lewis 
O’Blenes boys have enlisted
How About Slackers I

George Oldfield of Victoria sch

m
into rest after 

brief illness on the 8th tost, Percy H. 
Warren, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Warren, Sussex (N. B.)

STEPHENS—In this city, on the 9th 
inst, John Edward, only son of John 
H. and Emma Stephens.

BONNEY—To Mr. and Mrs. L. R- 
Bonney, 29 Harding street St. John, on 
Thursday, July 6, 1916, a son.

COUPE—At 147 Germain street, on 
Monday, July 10, 1916; Sarah Elisabeth, 
beloved wife of Robert E. Coupe.

HIGGINS—In this elty, on the 
inst, James Higgins, leaving a 
five children.

BRENNAN—At Dorchester (Maks.), 
on the 10th inst, Mary J-, widow of 
Bernard Brennan, late of this city.

WARR e at which the t
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Mi. at herof.
;vesWho was formerly a resident 

and a trainman and later res 
city. Sergeapt Steeds was 
Ancient Colony and Mr. Ole 
from Newfoundland . hence 
very intimate before the war. The li 
ter was in part as follows :

m
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New York, July 8-Cld, schr Prisdlla, 

Newcomb, Newark.

future, 
er, the 
!. De

ltas province.HEROISM M DEVOTION 
NEVER SURPASSEO

W^^dT^hh-Windror,’ Glid^ 
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The
Charles McGri

bMra T7 . . ...
Todd motored from St. Stephen Friday, 
accompanied by Misses Connie and Polir 
Wetmore and Mrs. T; R. Kent, return- 
tog home today.

Alice
:'fotio’10th

8t s. Evawife and
Samuel S Thorp, New York 
(NS); Howard Russell, do 
port; Jessie Ashley,
Bridgetown (NS); Eva 
Perth Amboy for Nova 

Boston, July 7—Ard,

ÜKnKÆ?'' 8
(NS); Franconia, Shiilee (NS).

Cld July 7, str Lord ~ 
pool, and sailed; schr Helen, Sn 
Island (NS).

for rs,: $orix-'
. auam

still well and
London, July 11, 6.56 p. m.—Today’s 

casualty list of British officers is the 
| largest which has been issued since the 

beginning of the offensive. It contains 
the names of 78 officers, many of whom 

[ belong to the Newfoundland- contingent.
St. John’s, Nfld, July 11—The latest 

| casualties in the Newfoundland regiment 
are i Fred. Wheeler, Tazzards Harbor,

. died of wounds, and forty-three other 
; privates wounded, making the total now 
: 409, of whom 26 are killed.
, Colonial Secretary Bonar Law wired to 
!. Governor Davidson “expressing intense 
, admiration that is felt for the gallant 
i deeds of the Newfoundland contingent,
I and the warmest sympathy with the rela- 
, lives of those who have suffered in the 
l fight.”
| Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig also i 
i wired Governor Davidson: ■

“Newfoundland may well feel proud 
- of her sons for the heroism and devotion 
I to duty they displayed on July 1, which 
r has never, been surpassed. Please con- 
i vey my deepest sympathy and that of 

the whole of our arms in France in the 
loss of the brave officers and men who 

; have fallen for the empire and our ad- 
; miration of their heroic conduct. Their 

efforts contributed to our success and 
their example will live.”.
Newfoundlanders Win Glory.

WTO
mWjppBi
hardly know if I could say 

; about the fight to this letter.■"îsiv’ïs&tasH
1 that the Canadian tioÿsTiàvé ma

over.<—

m MEMORIAM
,

OUTHOUSE—In loving memory of 
Kendrick Outhouse, entered into rest 
July 10, 1916.

Mill-

tt.FAMILY, .>*

REXTONCARD OF THANKS

!

CHARTERS.
British steamer, 150,000 cases petro

leum, New York to Brisbane, Rock
hampton and Townville, «1.40, AuguSfi 
British steamer, 28,000 quarters grain, 
Atlantic range to picked ports, United 
Kingdom, 8s 6d, August x British steahi- 
■ r, 84,000 quarters, same, 8s 9d, August; 
Norwegian steamer, 1,885 tons, coal, At
lantic range to Lisbon, «17 net, prompt; 
steamer, 887 tons, West India trade, two 
round trips, «16,000, July; British 
Miiooner, 299 tons, (previously), deals, 
hirrsboro to the United Kingdom, at or 
''out 860s, prompt; British schooner, 
-'1 tons, same; British schooner, 416 
tons, same. " jUlSSjS

S

)

Since the heavy rain has ceased crops T 
are looking splendid. - , -j

Mrs. W. A. Martin and children and c 
Emma McDonald are visiting - 
in Douglas town. ?

London, July 18—The Times corres
pondent at British headquarters in 
France, sends the following: '

“The Newfoundlanders were the only 
overseas troops engaged in these opera
tions. The story of their, heroic part 
cannot yet be told in full, but when it is f 
it will make Newfoundland vesy. jwqil!*.'— 

“The battalion was pushed tip to 
what may be called the third wave 
in the attack on probably the most 
formidable section of the whole ~ 
man front, through an almost 
whelming artillery fire, and across 
ground swept by an enfilading ma
chine gun fire from hidden positions.
The men behaved with completely 
noble steadiness and courage."

Jga,
SALISBURY MAN KILLED .£

Sussex, July 18—A distressing acci
dent occurred test night about 6-o’clock, 
near Salisbury, in which Herbert Parker,,. ...

1 a section man of that place, lost His life. ;
Parker, together with five other sec- ,s 

tion men, was coming into the station on " 
a handcar, after having completed the ; 
day’s work. When neartdg the station 
the handcar jumped the track, throwing 
Parker violently into the ditch and frac- ” 
hiring his skull. His companions, none 
of whom was injured seriously, rushed 
to his aid, but he died five minutes after 
he had sustained the injury. Parker is 
vary well known in this section and ' 
leaves his wife and five children.

i

\

Ger-
over- Funeral of George Thompson.

Richibucto, July 10—The funeral of 
George Thompson, who died very sud
denly from heart trouble on Thursday 
morning, while ascending the stake to 
1'is home in St. John, took place yester
day afternoon from the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James C, Thompson, 
Queen Hotel, the body* having been 
brought here by Friday’s train, accom
panied by his widow.

The funeral, which was ter 
tended, was delayed in order 
brothers, of the deceased, Archip and 
I eBaron, might be present,. The latter 
"'ho is a soldier-tn-tralnlng, obtained 
leave of absence to come from Yalcartier.

The services at the home and St. 
Mary’s Church of England were condqct- 
' d by the rector, Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, 
•nd at the grave by the masonic order. 
Interment was made in the cemetery 
here.

BAY RUM AFTER SWIM
KILLS N. S. SAILOR.

Charlottetown, P. E. I» July 12—El
don Why not, aged thirty, a sailor on the 
Lunenburg fishing schooner “Emily 
Seljc,” died on board while on the fish
ing ground off Naufrage on Monday. The 
vessel returned to Souris where an in
quest was held. The evidence showed 
that he took sick on Sunday and died on 
the following day. He was in swimming 
on Saturday, seemed chilled, and took 
a drink of bay rum. The verdict of the 
jury was “Accidental poisoning from 
drinking bay rum.” Whynot belonged to 
Port Medway, N. S.
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